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Canada's New Society.
I[T has been the disgust of flot a few

true and patriotie Canadian philatelists
to see our AKnerican cousins enjoying al
the benefits and privileges which must of
inecessity arise from, lar4e and weIl con-
clucted philatelic societies, while Canadian
collectors have 'been struggling along with-
out, 1 miglit almost say, one solitaty
Canadian society of anything approaching
a national nature.

While each succeding year has seen the
American Philateio Association becom-
ing stronger and stronger, the corres-
pouding Oanadian society, the Canadian.
'hila*telie'Association, has withered into a

nnenetity with, I venture to say, scarcely
a score of hard-up members. While the
Philatelic Society of Canada has gone down
to the gravé', «I unwept, unhonored and un-

ug"' our young friend- acrosa the Uine

have been, raising aip one of the largest,
if flot actually the largest, phihiteIie
orgarnization on the face of the globe, and
while the president of the former Society
Èas been tried, oonvicted and sentenced
to penitentiary for life on the charge of
attenipted uxoricide, the phila.telists of
the 'United- States have had tim'e to build
Up another Society whicb even now lifts
iýs head higher than any Canadian Society-
has ever done.

eut, -fellow Canadian philatelists, what
touches My feèlingsý of patriotisma more
tjien anything. else ie, te £ind that scores

of Oanadîans, who, are not members of
any Canadian association, have joined the
various AmArican societies. I would ask
every true son of Canada to pause and
think over this question,-Are there not
enough philateliets in Oanada to success-
f ally carry on a philatelie association ; are
we Canadians such a puny and spiritiess
race; have the sons of our fathers s0 far
degenerated as to be unable to hold their
place with the world, in any matter worthy
of the best efforts of man? I say no! and
in saying s0 believe that I arn but utter-
ing the sentiments of all my countrymùen.
Hlowever, there is no disputing the frct
that societies devoted to those interested
in philately have net been a success
within the Dominion. To give what I
think are some of the reasons oà this
impotency it would be necessary te refer
in net very eomplimentary terme te some
prominent philateliats, and as 1 have no
desire to, become a participant in a wordy
combat 1 will leave the matter' in thxe
hands pf the collectors of Caiuada and ]et
them do their own thinking.

It bias therefore afforded mne a great
deal of pleasuro te find that several of our
hest known philatelists, awakening te the
existing state, of affaira, have banded
theinselves together te oýganize a new
Canadian. Society te be known -as the
Dominion Philic Associati6n'. Tt is
hoped and èxpectýd that iVpltestI. (Coztinùd wi.page 21.)


